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Thisisastudyoftheglobaluctuationsin powerdissipation and lighttransm ission

through a liquid crystaljustabovetheonsetofelectroconvection.Thesourceofthe

uctuationsisfound tobethecreation and annihilation ofdefects.Theyarespatially

uncorrelated and yet tem porally correlated. The tem poralcorrelation is seen to

persist for extrem ely long tim es. There seem s to be an especially close relation

between defect creation/annihilation in electroconvection and therm alplum es in

Rayleigh-B�enard convection.

Recently,thenatureofuctuationsofglobalquantitiessuch aspowerdissipation in sys-

tem sheld farfrom equilibrium hasbecom eofintenseinterest[1,2].Ofparticularim portance

ishow uctuating excitationson di�erentspatialand tem poralscalesgiveriseto variations

in globally-m easured quantities.Inspired by equilibrium system s,in which therelationship

between localand globaluctuationsism osteasily studied neara phasetransition,weex-

am inethisrelationship neara bifurcation pointin a uid dynam icalsystem driven farfrom

therm alequilibrium .Heretheclassicaluctuation-dissipation theorem m ay notbeinvoked.

Near such a bifurcation only a sm allnum ber ofdegrees offreedom are excited,m ak-

ing it possible to investigate both localand globalquantities. It is wellknown that in

weakly perturbed system sone can identify the correlation length ofthe system . Farfrom

equilibrium ,correlationsin tim earealso highly relevant.An excellentsystem forstudying

tem poraluctuationsin both globaland localquantitiesisa liquid crystalin an electrocon-

vective state. Thissystem perm itsstraightforward,sim ultaneous,and tem porally resolved
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m easurem entofboth localized spatialstructuresand globalcharacteristics. The principal

bifurcation in electroconvection (EC)occursabove a criticaldriving voltage Uc i.e.,atthe

onset"� (U=Uc)
2 � 1 = 0 where convecting rollsappear. A sm allincrease in U generates

dislocations(defects)thattranslate acrossthe plane ofthe liquid crystal(LC)and have a

�nite lifetim e (see Fig. 1)leading to a state often called defectturbulence[3]. These tran-

sientexcitationscausereadily m easurableuctuationsin theglobalpowerP(t).Thehighly

localized defects,which are tracked visually,have a lifetim e which isin striking agreem ent

with thecorrelation tim eofglobalquantitiessuch asP(t).

In thisLetterweshow thatthenorm alized varianceoftheseuctuationsdependsstrongly

on thesystem size,establishing thatthelocalexcitations(orquasi-particles)which giverise

to the uctuations in P(t) are spatially uncorrelated. On the other hand,the tem poral

correlations in the system are very strong and show rem arkable correspondence with the

propertiesoftherm alplum esin turbulentRayleigh-B�enard convection (RBC)[4,5,6].The

above observationsarereconciled ifoneassum esthatlarge-scaleow isresponsible forthe

observed tem poralcoherence,while short-range interactions are responsible for their spa-

tially incoherentdistribution.Ourobservations,m adein threeliquid crystals,m ay apply to

alargeclassofbifurcationphenom ena,Rayleigh-B�enard convection beinganotableexam ple.

The experim ents were perform ed on planarly oriented (nem atic directorparallelto the

bounding glassplates)LC sam plesofm ethoxy benzylidene-butylaniline(M BBA)PhaseV

(P5)[7]and M ischung 5(M 5).[8]Allsam pleshavebeen prepared with appropriateelectrical

conductivities and the m easurem ents were m ade undertem perature-controlled conditions.

The active area A ofthe sam ples was varied between A � 0:01cm 2 and 1cm 2 while their

thicknessdrangedbetween (16:6� 0:2)�m and(52� 1)�m ,providingaspectratioss=
p
A=d

from 36 to 602. The details ofthe experim entalsetup for the electric power uctuation

m easurem entshave been presented elsewhere [9,10,11].The set-upsperm itthe recording

ofboth P(t)and the opticalpatterns,while atthe sam e tim e m onitoring the transm itted

lightintensity I(t)integrated overtheentirearea ofthesam ple.

Fig. 2 shows the voltage dependence ofthe norm alized variance in power uctuations

�P =hPi=
p

h(P � hPi)2i=hPim easured in di�erentcells�lled with M 5 and with various

A and d providing s in the range from 74 to 602.Forallsam plesthere isa sharp increase

of�P =hPi. The onset ofthis e�ect is not U c,but just above at " � 0:2 At this point

spontaneouscreation and annihilation ofdefectsbeginsand the stationary EC rollsbreak
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up into segm ents thatm ove,seem ingly atrandom with speed proportionalto " [12];this

state hasbeen called defect turbulence [3]. M easurem ents in M BBA,notpresented here,

show thatatany given value of" and d,�P increasesas
p
A,which isproportionalto the

num ber ofdefects. This strongly suggests thatthe uctuations in dissipation arises from

spatially incoherentsources.

Plotting thedata in Fig.2a in a di�erentway suggestsa relation between electroconvec-

tion and Rayleigh-B�enard convection. The insetin Fig.2 isa plotof�P =hPi,scaled by s,

asa function of". Observe thatthe m axim um in (�P =hPi)dependsstrongly on s. W hen

plotted in thisway,allcurvescollapse for" > 0:2. Thisa�rm sthats playsan im portant

rolehere,asitdoesforvelocity and tem peratureuctuationsin RBC (seee.g.[5]).Sim ilar

m easurem ents in M BBA and P5 are found to exhibit the sam e behavior,suggesting that

thisisa genericphenom enon in EC.

Thenon-m onotonicvariation of�P =hPiwith " isunderstandable.W hen " isjustabove

zero,the dislocations,which are responsible forthe uctuationsin P,are notyetexcited.

As" increasesabove � 0.2,the num berofdislocationsincreases. In thisrange the sm all-

scale dislocations, seen in Fig. 1,possess a high degree oftem poralcoherence because

theprocessofcreation and annihilation isstim ulated collectively by a circulation having a

size ofthe order ofthe lateraldim ensions L ofthe sam ple. In the interval0.2 . " . 1,

the localized dislocations grow in num ber and their m otion rem ains spatially correlated,

thereby increasing �P .Asforthedenom inator,hPi,itincreasesonly m odestly [11].Hence,

the ratio �P =hPiincreasesin thisexcitation range. As" isfurtherincreased,the num ber

ofdislocationscontinuesto grow,butnow thelarge-scalespatio-tem poralcoherenceislost;

the uid m otion hasbecom e strongly chaotic on allscales. Asa consequence,the defects

contribute random ly to the uctuations in P,causing �P =hPi to fallAccording to this

scenario,thestrong dim ensionlessuctuationsin P (and very likely,otherglobalquantities

such asI(t))willbecon�ned to a narrow intervalin " nearzero.

Fig.3(a)showstim etracesofboth P(t)and theintegrated transm itted intensity I(t)at

"= 3:0 and at"= 0:78.Both ofthese globalm easuresarequasi-periodic with a dom inant

frequency f� thatincreaseswith ".Therelativephasebetween thesignalsisarbitrary.Note

thatlow frequency oscillations in I(t)were seen in Ref. [13];no otherreported exam ples

areknown to us.

Thischaracteristic frequency f�,isalso seen in the norm alized autocorrelation function
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ga(t)= hP(t0)P(t0+ t)i=hPi2 � 1 displayed in Fig. 3(b). The m easurem ents in Fig. 3(b)

werem adein an M 5sam ple(A = 50m m 2,d = 52�m )fordi�erentvaluesof".At"= 0:124,

whereEC rollsarewelldeveloped butthereisnodefectcreation/annihilation,ga(t)reaches0

within a m inutewithoutany oscillation.W hen theso called ’varicose’[14]pattern develops

in M 5 at" � 0:2,the m otion ofthe rollsstartswith infrequentgeneration/annihilation of

defects,and slow oscillationsatfrequency f�. W ith furtherincrease of",f� increases up

to " � 5,where so-called hard turbulence takes place with rapid creation/annihilation of

defects.Above"� 5 theoscillationsvanish astheiram plitudedisappearsinto thenoise.

In therangeof"forwhich oscillationsin ga(t)areseen,theyappeartobetrulypersistent.

Thatis,even form easurem enttim esofm any hours,the oscillationspersistforthe length

ofthe run. A run ofthis duration spans tens ofthousands ofoscillation periods. These

m easurem entswere ata value of" where the sam ple contained hundredsofdefects,ifnot

thousands.Itissurprising thatsuch a large num berofspatially uncorrelated defectsgives

riseto oscillationsin ga(t)oversuch long tim es.

The"dependenceoff� obtained from ga(t)in M 5 sam plesispresented in Fig.4 forfour

di�erentaspectratios(solid sym bols). The open circlesin this�gure are inverse lifetim es

��1 ,asobserved from visuallytrackingtheevolution ofdefects,afew ofwhich areseen inFig.

1.Each such data pointisfrom � averaged overup to ten defects. Stunningly,the inverse

lifetim es are,within typically 5% ,the sam e as f�. W e subm it that this close agreem ent

leaves little doubtthatdefects are the localized excitations responsible foructuations in

theglobal,dissipated power.The insetofFig.4 bettershowsthattheoscillationsin ga(t)

startat"� 0:2-wellabovetheonsetofEC.

Figure1displaysaseriesofphotographsm adeattheindicated tim est.Theliquid crystal

isM 5 having a thickness,d = 52�m . In thisrelatively thick sam ple,the ’varicose’pattern

persistsdown to "= 0:2 Atthislow levelofexcitation,the num berofgenerated defectsis

relatively sm alland the m otion ofthe rolls is slow. At t= 0 we begin watching a single

defectofinterest(m arked with a black circle)asitstartsto annihilate [Fig.1(a)];1s later

the annihilation processis�nished [Fig.1(b)]and a defectiscreated atthe sam e location

about26slater[Fig.1(d)-(e)].Note,thereisaslightdi�erencein theposition ofthedefects

in Fig.1(a)and (e)dueto theslow clim b m otion [15].

Opticallytrackingdislocationsisproblem aticasthenum berofdefectsincreasesand their

lifetim edecreases.Thefram egrabberhaslim ited tim eresolution,and when thedislocations
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aretoodense,itbecom esdi�cultto track individualdislocationsastheclim b/glidem otion

ofthe defects speeds up[15]. M easuring poweructuations hasno such lim itation. Thus,

having identi�ed 1=f� asthedefectlifetim es,weareableto determ inethisquantity beyond

the range where itispossible to do so optically. In Fig. 4,f� ism easured overthe whole

range of" where so-called weak turbulence (where the spatialcoherence isdestroyed)[14])

occursup to thehard turbulencetransition (DSM 1),whereoscillationsin ga dim inish.

In RBC [6]when theRayleigh num berRa isincreased aboveathreshold,therateofgen-

eration oftherm alplum esincreases,and,they begin interacting viatheirself-generated ow

�eld.Thisoccursin thesam eRa rangein which thetransition from softto hard turbulence

occurs.Theplum em otion istem porally correlated,producing coherentoscillationsin both

tem peratureand velocity (asobserved by m onitoring a singlepointin space).Villerm aux’s

m odel[16]predictsthefrequency oftheseoscillationsshould scalewith d2 and increasewith
p
Ra.W ithin thism odel,theoscillationsarisefrom a recirculation ow having length scale

com parableto theentiresystem .

On theotherhand,in EC thecontinuousgeneration/annihilation ofdislocations(defect

turbulence)resultsfrom an advection oftherollpattern by them ean ow,which am pli�es

sm allundulationsin thedirector�eld [17].Becausetheboundary conditionscounteractthe

bending ofrolls,thestressisreleased by straightening the rollsand topologicaldefectsare

leftbehind. A num berofexperim entalstudieshave been devoted to the m otion ofdefects

and theprocessoftheircreation and annihilation [14,15,18].M ostofthosem easurem ents

were m ade atrelatively low ",where few defectsarecreated.In the contextofthe present

work,the m ostim portantresultofthose studiesisthattwo kindsofforcesdeterm ine the

m otion ofthe defects: a large scale pattern-selection force and a short-range interaction

force(fordetailssee[15]).

The sim ilarities between RBC therm alplum es and EC dislocations are striking. Both

plum esand dislocationsare generated in the presence ofa large scale ow. They interact

with the neighbouring plum es (dislocations) and they organize them selves in space and

tim e producing coherent oscillations. The m ost convincing evidence connecting EC and

RBC com es from the agreem ent between our experim entalresults and the prediction of

Ref.[16].ThereVillerm aux shows,forRBC,thatthequantity f� should obey therelation,

f�d2 /
p
Ra. Figure 5 shows f� obtained from electric power uctuation m easurem ents

(c.f. Fig. 4)scaled with d2. The abcissa is"d = "� const,where "d = 0 isde�ned asthe
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threshold ofthedefectcreation/annihilation (const� 0:2).[19]Alldata fordi�erentd (and

s)collapseinto thesam ecurve.

In conclusion,we have identi�ed the source ofthe dram atic increase ofthe norm alized

variancein dissipated powerin electroconvection ascom ingfrom thespontaneousgeneration

and annihilation ofdislocationsin therollpattern.Even though notspatiallycoherent,these

localized excitations,oflim ited lifetim e,lead to persistent,long-tim etem poralcoherencein

globalquantities.Sim ilarcoherence,seen in Rayleigh-B�enard convection,isassociated with

the generation oftherm alplum es. From Fig. 5,and the calculations ofVillerm aux,we

concludethatdislocationsin EC play therolesam eroleasdo therm alplum esin RBC.
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FIG .1: Snapshotsshowing the defect creation/annihilation processin tim e: t= 0,1s,15s,26s,

and 27s for sub�gures(a)-(e),respectively. The circle m ark points the sam e location in the cell

(s= 136,�lled with M 5,"= 0:2).Thescale barshows100�m .
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FIG .2: Dim ensionless voltage dependence ofthe width �P ofthe power uctuationsnorm alised

with the m ean value ofpower hP i m easured in cells with di�erentaspect ratio s and �lled with

M 5.Inset:�P =hP inorm alised with s vs.".
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FIG .3: (a)Tim e seriestraces ofboth electric powerP (t)and transm itted lightintensity I(t)in

an M BBA sam ple for"= 3:0 and "= 0:78 (A = 10m m 2,d = 50�m ).Thepowerand transm itted

lightintensity werem easured atdi�erenttim es.(b)Autocorrelation function ga(t)m easured in an

M 5 sam ple (A = 50m m 2,d = 52�m )fordi�erentvaluesof". Inset:the sam e asthe m ain graph

forrelatively high valuesof" wheretheoscillationsin ga(t)dim inish.
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